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n
os
much
us,
submitted
unanimously
tho leg menl was
found In n day In the moiiulivins W).0( In Hie bank ror ony pcreeu
wants employment, oskiiik inai.
legls-hlfeat the road program, H with
last
the
of
.
inciiibcrs
by
,
tho
bring vma m
au
persons
will
who
In
city
and
or
lin
trusted
the
n
o
monlh
than in
i.i.i,.,. rnniint
job bo swured ror the gallant
.....
or wuom are now. in
headaunrters, dead or alive.
no sham olioul any or It
Ihorily to act on such a mailer. II lature. a IUfew why, is. a uuesllon.ihero
and wos doing a great work. Iservlce man.
Just
opjioslng
to
dispense
would bo more plausible
Major
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Very IfiVK frr.vres i.kAsing
AM) ROYALTY CMHUNYj
That

Ono

Year

$2.00

gtt

Months

1.00

Three Months

0

Oft

3

Monlli

Hiillptlons

arc payable in advaitee.nnd will be discontinued on
data of expiration.
Hntered at tho poslofflo at Co- Umbus, new Mexico oa aecond class
null matlsr.

Limit Baby Loans
Money ta Uncle Sana

Husdredi of banks OTtr lie Elev
enth Fedtrat DUtrlct have already
loTeitcd In tho new 1 1,000 Registered
Treasury Savlngi Certificate and
more order for (fetus are being
m
every day by the Federal
Bank at Dallas. Banker are
In declaring
practically unanlmoua
thei new $100 and 11,000 Registered
Certificate the
Treatury Saving
Government
ha
belt securities the
ever offered.
cities,
corporations,
Individual,
also
counties and school districts are
Certificates
buying these Registered
The State of Texas
In large numbers.
was one of the first purchasers, State
Treasurer John W. Baker getting 1500
worth for each of two State funds.
The law does not permit more than
11.000 (worth, maturity vaiuei, to ot
h.M In nv one name, but each mem
ber of a family or firm, each director
may hold
In a bank or corporation
that amount.
Th ttOfl P.rtlflritri mar bo nur-chated at all first and second class
and from all banks ami
postoffices
trust companies, while the 11,000
Certificates are obtainable from banks
and trust companies only, hach Certificate Is registered In the buyer's
name when Issued and the buyer's
name Is slso Inscribed on the face of
the Certificate.
Bearing interest at 4 per cent,
every 00 days, and maturing
l.nusrv 1. 1024. these Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates form an
They are exempt
Ideal Investment.
from taxation. Insured by the Gov
ernment against loss and may te
notice. War Savdays'
cashed on ten
ings Stamps of the 1010 Issue may be
Into these Certificates If
converted

without any trouble or oxpono and
tho (.company or ollcr producer
which takes all the risk receives
llio
but bears nil the
expense. Our company Ii organltcd
for. wo nurnosa of Investing com
bined 'capllalTlri Une valuable royalty interests.1"
Tho officers of llic
Five BUte Leasing and Royalty
President, 8. A. Iilrclilleld;
arts:
F. II. Ulricli and D.
i. McCluro: secretary and treas
urer, J. L, Hunter.

c

Emit Vaughan Ssafflr

Sipe Spring! Oil Money Is
Going into Safe Investments
Tlrtnirln 9 fn nf
new oil wells al
Slpa
Springs

T.m. n.ttinl.

ly brought large
amounts or mon
mv in ntinv a
1U Inhabitants
and
a goodly
portion of thl
hit already been
invested in Keg

rOSt
An I?,

e

I

Rash or Credit

1

Hardware-Furmtur-

mt. tho State Bank

of Sipe Spring
eh bought a
'ifWdoals
Certificate on the same day.
ot Aus"ULcnough $100
j .
cer..
uepsierea
tlfleatn wr K.M - HIireiiury
a
represent $G Invested by every man,
woman and child In
and the
eurrounaing township. This money
new ufa. Ii Mtnbi
SVLJ.1"

tnt

...

the Interest, if desired. The new
Registered Treaaury Savings Certifi- w can oe gotten irom
Columbus
banks. and first and second
completed.
etas
postoffices, so can
Qprernment War Savings
with

Fint National Bank

is

is looking for.

HHOADWAY

Iliimpton

at the Columbus
Hie fol low inu I'nujnini Mill be
Theater for tlio Week lliulniiinu
SATi iiiiAY, M:i'ii:tiiu:R 1.1
e
Lxlnlillor Mutual (lifers fur Your Approval a

Columbus Electric hoe Shop

1

Work done tfhile you tfait and al- We carry in
Mays guaranteed.
stock a complete line of ' polishes
and laces.

f

A.

P roprietor

D,

I

IIIK

l.l.KVKNTIl

C.OM.MAM)-MKXT- ."

Kealuritig Lucille Slewurl.
It
Fiiinotis I'lavers, I .inky Cnrtmratlnu, l'resents William
8. Hart III -- IIIK SILI1NT MAN." A FUo-AWestern Melodrama.
.Monday, 8i:iTi:nn:it I.'.
William Fox l'resenl the Wild and Woolly" Tom .Mix
III "MR. LOOAN. U. B. Ah" Flvo I'arU.
8UNIIAY,

TL'CSIIAY,

SHI'THMlIIIll

IB

(inlilw)n PhhIucIIiiii. I'iv Paris, Presents Madge Kru- a uiniiiieie mmhik- iHiy 111 . I'l.iu
out. Al) the Ford lliirnlninal Weekly.
wr.iNi:.siAV, m:imi;miii:ii 17
'IViangle
iKmglfts FnlrlKiiiks
RoriKirntlon
In
Preeenla
'
MAD.NIIUS,
MAMIA'1X.N
Five lnrls. AIri a
INvo-ll(ilpltol lUiiniNly. "JIILI.VS IWIIY."
iiu usiiAY. si:i'ir.Min:n is
Willlniii i'o I'rtwi'iils MaiMalnx 'IVaverse In "LOVK
THAT IIAIIHS." Five Purls, ami MUTT null JHFF

uin,

I BESIDES OUR DRUG STOCK I
I
r

Being the Most Complete, We Carry A

t

III

i

Full Line of School Supplies

i

r
I

"KFFICIK.NCY."

iiiday, 8i:imi;miii:u

id

lCxhllillor' Mutual 1'iwciitn a Wlnrn Melodrama
Fetilurmg Wm. Deimoiid In "Till: HAliKliltL'Sil
ImU of Arlioii.
IIAMLKT"

Drug Company
Manager.

1

PREWITT

&

Real Estate and Investments

JAY G. VAUGHN

RENTS COLLECTED

(Uinlruitiir and Ilulldcr of .Mmlrrn,
AM) AFARTlll-VTIIU.NCAI.OWS

H

fV

PENDER

Coiiirnlruro Spells Comfort, Comfort Spells Home

?
V4

Sole Aurnis for I'rrwltt nnd Went HrluhU Additions.

A

Taft and Lima Streets

P. O. Box 298

X

Ilrlck, Stone, Concrete, Stucco, Wood
limit, Duffel, Ico lloxei, Hook Cases, Seats, KlA

In
Iluilt-l- u

COfA MRUS,

NEW

MEXICO

in

j

FORD
TIIK UNlYEtlHAL

I
I
I

I

I

H. S. Garter, Pronrietnr

!

pliiiini

mm

CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really tho necessity of fanner, manufacturer, contractor and merchant. It
has all the strong features of tho Ford car made bigger
ami stronger. It has llio powerful worm drive, extra largo
emergency brakes acting on both rear wheels nnd controlled
whcclbaio, yet turns In a
li
by hand lover.
circle, and lias been most thoroughly tested. Wo know It Is
absolutely dependable We odvlae giving your order wllli-odelay that you may bo supplied as soon as possible.
Tlio demand is large and first to order first to receive
delivery. Leave your order today. Truck Chassis $350 Lo.b.
Detroit.

THE EVANS GARAGE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiit

THE SPOT CASH STORE
One Pound Can RYZ0N Baking
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
AH for 40 cents. This Week at
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i

i

ii

ii

tit ji tit iitm it

uiimmnH

Jacks News Stand
PAPER

MAGAZINE
KINGS' CHOCOLATE

Stems.

A
TOST
lf.T l.n
l.L,
with contract and receipts. Finder
Carrlzoio anticipates
Increased iijiuru to uoiumous Eieetrio Shoe
activity iu all Idles of business.
Tltitmi ulnrlt nnvfnn nf rlnsmlnim
Fruit Jars. Jellv alas Inn nnd
.district.
nuioers at nordhaus.
i,

WMHkrfil

Columbus Theatre Program

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliniuuiiimiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiip
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T
T

rcrjorler in n cnmn wlirn n
number of negro troops wero being
uncharged asked one Of them what
lie was planning to do when ho got
Ills releaso.
"noy," said tho negro, "tho fust
tiling after Ah irel mail discharge
Ah goes and busts man second lieu
tenant on tlio nose.
"Ob. no vo' aln'L nlinror." srvnVn
up anowier, --yo- is gwme to get in
llnb ond lako yo' turn." American
Legion weekly.

hup

i
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R. W. ELLIOTT,

A

ii ii Hfi

Lwuri
RANGE.

tkit

lo S'. II.

riurrrvtort

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllilllllliilliillliiiinir.

sergeant was so much hen to
using bad language on tho drill
ground that somo of tho men complained. The C. O. interviewed him.
and told Mm not to let it happen
again.
The following morning the scr
geant was in charge of a partial
larly awkward squad, and after
keeping silence for a considerable
time, burst out with:
"Bleis you, my pretty dears; you
s.
know what I meonl

n n uu

5fll

I Columbus

A

him n nn h i

Carroll & Norwood

Registered Optometrist
Clark Hotel llulldlnu

uat 1 .

W. S. S.

f

We give, free, with every cash sale of a Leonard
plecc set of PyreX oven.
Kange, an-l- l

U'JIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

T 33 Cents equst 1 Thrift Stamp.
R lt.Thrift Stamps equal 1 WSS.
p 20 ViSS. equal 1 $100 Certlfl- T
cite.
T 10 $100 Certificates equsl 1
$1,000 Certificate.
B
h i tt Atn r..ifi..(- - ,...t. a
A START IN LIFE

it

CARTER

it

Treasury Savlngi Certificate
may be purchased for the baby and
registered In his name and will thus
be a reminder to him In years to come
hat, although young, no helped
the Government when It waa In
need of help. Stake your children for
the future! An Investment in Reg
istered Treasury Savings Certificates
o
or war saving stamp mean a
edueation or a start in business.
Buy Registered
Treasury Savings
Csrtulcatea or War savings Stamps.

n rn i if

That every economical housewife

Need Glasses?

Take Active Part In Figh'
Against High Living Cost

Fight the high cost of living bj
avoiding waste, buying carefully, saving what you can and Investing this
saving In Registered Treasury Sav-nCertificates or War Saving
Work and save!
Stamp.
This Is
doubly wise at this time ai not only
is the money being saved and nut to
interest, but dollars
work making
with low purchasing power now are
being inverted witn a certainty
they will buy more Uter on.
The dolUr today will buy less in
Crab for both year.
groceries, clothing and other necessiWar Savlngi Stamp and the new ties than at any time since the Civil
$100 and $1,000 Registered Treasury War. There Is every Indication, howSarins Certificate are ideal gift ever, that prices will be more normsl
far every one and especially for In a few years. The dollars Invested
children of tender year. The baby in these new Registered Treasury
iltte not understand that he I being Savings Certificates which have Just
given a present, no matter what it Is been Issued by the U. S. Government,
But or War Savings Stamps will not only
his little mind cannot grasp
witan he become older and I told that buy more five years from now, but
Father and Mother, Grandmother or will bring the Interest earned with
Uncle John cava him a Registered
them when returned to their owners.
Treasury Savlngi Certificate or $1,000
Save all you can and put the dollars
or you ssve to work for you. You will
Stamp
worth of War Saving
smaller amounts In the same securi- find you are making good progress
ties, he will appreciate the gift far this way In giving old "It. C W' his
mere than if it had been some toy death blow.
wnleh be had already destroyed.
W. S. Sv
The new $100 and $1,000 Rfp'st-ere- d

m

HI-OVE-

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIMIIUIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIuilllllllllllllllllllllMllr:

WWIe this tiny lad I ringing the
bell he hold In hi hand, Uncle Sam
is working for him. The lad, only 18
months of age, is Emll Vaughan
He i the on
Siafflr of Beaumont,
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sxaffir and the
srrandson of Mrs. Eva Vaughan.
Shortly after Emit was born, $1,000
worth .of 1918 War Savings Stamp
wero bought for him and his parent
and grandmother have now added
$1,000 worth of the 1919 issue of War
lavlncs Stamns to them, to the bell- ringing baby belong to the Treasury

lii jJ4

Hirt is

mw oil compuiy lib's been or- gnuized hy lit t'uso pooplo
,nlIod
llio Five Slates Leasing ondjjloyally
M,Ooa, of
Cgniitiy. capllalitcd nl
shares ti each, its mala offices bo- Ing 202 Mills building. "Wo havo
orgnniicd for llic purpose of lu
sting combined canllal in royalty
interests iu producing properties,
these royalty interests being paid
to tho owners of lands by big operJelly glasses, Tops
ating companies," says ilia score- - Fruit Jars,
s'.
tary. "In combining tlio capital of and
many stockholders we nro enabled
FOR SALE
Fine young fresh
to acquire thcao royalties, which
milk cows, Address J. D. Uenry,
otherwise would only tic available Doming. N. M.
to men of largp capital. We purchase only producing royalties ami
llio prico paid Is based on tho
actual production nf the wells n
hmn by llio receipts of the pipe
lino companies handling the (ill.
AT THE
I'liere art1 no rhancwi In m taken
of this kind.
hi making luVMlmenls
No operating risk of any kind Is
American Tailor Shop
incurred ami royalties in a proven
Held nro considered very conserv
In nerd of Fine Tallorlno,
lllg operating wbrn Cleantno
ative Investment,
nnd i'rrrtjlno
ompaule generally prefer to least-Try us and you will see llio
m a royalty Itasls rather than to difference.
AMERICAN
KII01'
TAILOR
iiaylng tlie
I'Uy lands outright,
IIIOOEST,
BUSIEST
royalty.
Unit
wner
AND BEST
I lie laud owner reeehes

desired.
The cost price for the $100 Regist
ered certificate is a rouows: Aug
ust 183.80; September $84.00; Octob
cr $S40; November $84.40) Decern
ber $84.00.
The cost of the $1,000 Registered
Certificate Is only $8.18 for August;
$840: October $842: No
StDtember
vember $841; December $846.
The Government will pay the rul
fare value of these Registered Treas
ury Saving Certificate on Januar
will
1, 1924, or the amount Invrsted
accrued Interest if the holder
wan
to cash them before that date.
Be wise, invest In the new Reglst
ered Treasury Savings Certificates.

iw

n rin m

:

Agent for Roi Tan

Cigars

'

.
of my butikleaT
BONUS
THAT
Will I bo lonesome?
u
(Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
I
st
Will wine back?
CTwclflh Cavalry standard.)
nucsilon
to
answer
last
Extract from tfao final nbmlnh
tho
'Tho
R,
B.
No.
On May 0,
20
P.
C.
III be, that It ff you aro prnpwjw
of Field Marafaai Sir Doutaa Mal.) rilactkaee tho Question of nii'lcago
From tlmo to Umo m tho war of for
future that you know will
men who enlisted prior to for
position dragged on and tho enemy's AprH 2, 1017, wha discharged for be O. K, YES.)
trench systems remained tHriwefcee,
Will
it bo easy to gel u join , t
eftlMmefit, On May 30, 1010, a
Will tho Job I get pay good
while questions of man aftd tho bill covortatf tkk
waa In
wages
shortage at ahlppln became atule, troduced In Mte
tkm of Repre
tho wisdom or necmKy ot main sentatives. Before action was bad Think It over, men, beforo you
taining any largo fore of moualed on thai measure, an advert do- - decide to plunge Into the civilian
men waa frcoly discussed. In Uut cMcm waa received from the Coinp- - orld. Now Js your cbanco lo ro- light of the full expcrlcneo of tho Iroller of the Treasury, on July 19, enlist, If youare discharged and
war tho decision to preserve, tha
with reference to thu W0 sent to tun nearesi camp for mis
cavalry corps lion been completely bonus for tho aamo class of men, purpose, remember that It Is a long
11
ha lcn proved that In this .connection attention la In- way lo Columbus and Iho Twelfth
Justified.
cavalry, whother. used for ahock vited to War Department Circular Cavalry, and that be nir a civil!;
. effect under, suitable condition
or H9t e. . and to extracts from thn railroad fare will cost you (ho
except
aa mohllo
Infantry, liavo allll
discussion and decision on this samo price as anynno else
Indlsponsablo pari to play In modern mailer by tho Comptroller of tho Iho soldier who travels for one
third tho regular rato charged hi
war. Mor(over, It cannot aafcly treasury, attached hereto.
lo assumed that In oil future wan On August 2, 1010, tho Secretary Ivlllans. and If you decided In
nfler you have been dls
tho flank of tho opposing forces f War presented this now fcaturo
will
rest on neutral states
to tho' Military Committee of tho banted ami you want in taieo on
you certainly will
Twelfth,
In
tho
Impassable obstacles.
Whenever llouso of Hcprcscnuttivcs, where
such a condition docs not ohlaln, upon tho fallowing waa Introduced have t Co mo back to Columbus, irr
wo do not
maybfl
further,
because
opportunities for tho uso ot cavalry
Blxly-abu- li
must arlso frequently.
Congress,
First Bos mink mo twciiui is going in no, in
longer.
very
Columbus
tnucli
Throughout tho great rctrrcmont ton. 11. J. lies. 175. In tho House
In IU14, our cavalry covered tha of Ileprcscnlatlvcs, August C, 1010,
A r.hnnae.
retirement and protected tho flanks Mr. Kahn Introduced Uio fallowing
pretty hnj,
Iloss, Iho wealher
of our columns against the nnrusl Joint resolution, which waa referred
n couplo of weeks off.
of tho enemy, and on frequent to tho Committee on Military Af 'd llko
good.
do
mo
hangc
would
occasions prevented our Infantry falra and ordered lobo printed,
What arp
We're
JOINT IlESOLUTlON.
froju being over-ru- n
liy tho enemy's
you In nowt"
raivnlry.
iJiler In Uio same year To provide for tho payment of
lllankels."
to
men
dischargo
upon
bay
travel
nt Ypres, their mobility multiplied
Well, I can glvo yon a season
their valuo aa a reserve, enabling of tho Hegular Army enlisted prior
thin change. I'll put you among
them rapidly to reinforce threaten to April 2, 1917.
nesolvcd by tlio Senate aim House Iho bathing stills."
ed portions oft our lino.
During tho critical period of of Representatives of tho United
as
position warfare, whon tho trial of States of America In Congress
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
sombled, that those enlisted men of
strength
between tho opposing
army who enlisted In the Ilcgu
tho
forces took place, the absenco of
lar Army prior to April 2, 1017, and
room to maneuver
mado
tha
accept "Poor toy, you 'jsl your arml'
Imporfauco of cavalry less apparent who havo accepted or may
old lady said lo one
liven under aueh CbndlUons, how- their dischargo from audi enlist of our returned heroes.
Well,
the
under
to
In
order
ever, valuablo rcsulU may bo mcnl
I don't mind that so much,1
ma'am,
"An Act
expected from tho employment of terms of the act entitled
replied
lad. "hut It had n $15
tho
vol
resumption
of
to authorlzo tho
n strong forco of cavalry when
untary enlistment In tho Hegular wrist walch on ill Ontario l'osu
after there has been severe fighting Army,
and for other purposes,
on ono or mora fronts, a surprise
So you're going lo enlist, Mike?
approved February 28, toio, snan
attack is mado on another front.
Ol am."
upon such dischargo receive travel
8uch an occasion nroso In tho oner nay
Let me loll you something. They
at
the rata provided in wo Art
ntions before Cambral at the closo
"An Act permitting an 4ay thai me Hermans write in
entitled
of IUI7, when the Cavalry wcro person
th
in
served
of a soldier on each shell,
has
tame
who
of tho greatest
service; whllo United Btatca Army, Javy or Ma ind that's tho shell that kills the
throughout tho wholo period
I
war
present
man
Corpa
In tho
whoso name is on It."
rlno
trench lighting they constituted an retain his uniform and pcrsnncl
Ye don't sayl Thin begorry, OI'll
iniortant mohllo reserve.
equipment, and to wear tho sain fool 'em. OI'll rnllsi under i
At a laUr dale, when elrcunv under certain conditions, opprove lssiimcd name." Stray Shots.
stances found us operating once February 28. 1010, from tho plac
moro In comparatively open cmin of such discharge to their actual Sergeant Atkins "There's another
try, cavalry proved themselves o Imna lido homo or residence or wo million men Just arrived from
vnlue In their truo rplo. During orlainal muster Into tho service, as ;hn base, air."
the Gorman offensive In March, they may elect. Tho Secrotnry of Ilritlsh Adjutant
"Well, glvo
1018, tuo superior mobility of cav
.Fragments
War Is authorized to discharge any them tea, sergeant."
airy fully Justified their exlstcnci or all of these men enlisted prii from France.
At tlio enmmenccment of tho bat o April 2, 1017, who desire dlschargi
tie, cavalry wero used under tho from their old enlistment lor in
A descendant of Silting Hull and
Fifth Army over wide fronts,
regard lied Clouds Is in Iho Marino Corps
nurposo of so
great. Indeed, becatno tho ncgd for less of whether or not the period and Ids name is Moresea
which
men mat certain unit of their original contract or enlist indicates thai ho Isn't ready for
rmitiuioii
which Imtl but recently been dl mcnl has been completed; Provided, his discharge yet. Ilecruitlng Hul
mounted wero hurriedly provided that In case any enlisted man has letln.
with hows and did splendid serv been or hereafter shall be dl
Ice.
Frequently when It was Im charged for tho purposo of
"So," sobbed lima Vladoffovllch
possible to move forward other enlisting In tho llegular Army, h ikloffsky, "Ivan Ninespotskl died
troops in time, our mounted troops shall bo entitled to tho payment or bottle. You soy he tillered my
wero nblo to nil taps In our line 00 as provided In section H00 of name as he was dying?"
and reMoro tho situation. Tho ab tho Act entitled "An Act to pmvldi
"Pari of II," replied tho rclumei
senco of hostile cavalry at this revenue, and for oilier purposes, soldier "part of It." Passing Show
period was a marked fcaturo of thn approved February 2t, 1010.
battle. Had tho German command
"Aro you tho captain of your
had at their disposal even two or No action beyond thai Indicated soul?"
cavalry divisions In tha llesolutlnn has neen taken
three
"Sort
of a second lieutenant,'
' n wedgo might havo been driven
im to this time, but a meeting of ventured Mr. llenpeok dubiously,
between tho French and Hrlllsli tho llouso Military Coinmllteo will Manchester Gazette.
,
armies. Their presence could not bo held tho third week In August
havo failed to have added greatly Thh oivlnlon of Iho members of 11
Lady They say Father llooley
to tho dlfllcultlca of our task,
Military Committee, as expressed advanced to tho nltack with
In tho actions already referred Individually. Is entirely favorobl prayer-boo- k
In ono hand and
to east of Amiens, tho cavalry were to tho proposition.
bomb In the other."
In
the
Officers
agilln able to demoustralo tha great
a
of
number
Quito
"They're al
llelurned Soldier
advantage which their power of War Department aro devoting tholr ways lliryln' V belittle a good man,
to
but
energy
mailer,
rapid concentration gives them In
this
tlmo and
mum.
surprlso attack. Operating In close legislation seems to be tho only Udy "Why, Isn'l It true?"
JAMKS TOTTBN,
concert with both armored- cara relief.
Soldier "No, lady: lie hail bombs
Adjutant General it ImiIIi hands." Life.
and Infantry, they pushed ahead
tho latter and by anticipating L'ic
arrival of German reserves assisted
EMEHGENCY MEN
Tho Soldier "I am positive It w
materially In our success. In tin
mly thinking of your lovo for me
they
Bth
October,
of
tho
bultlu of
(Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
'hat pulled mo through after tlia
were responsible for saving the To Emergency Men: Cheer up If nsi wound.
CaleaU-S- t.
Qucnlln rail you aro dissatisfied. It will not In'
Cnmbral-L- o
Tho Lady "Yes, it U such a com
war from complcto destruction, lonir beforo you will bo on your fort to know I saved threo oor
Finally, during (ho culminating way home. Emergency men will Ito fellows In that way." Sydney Hul
operations of tho war when tha discharged In tho very near future, Ictlu.
(lernmn armies wero falling back
Now Is tho tlmo to think about that
disorganized masses, a new altua
"What's Hint privnto all swelled
In the Twelfth.
tlon arose which demanded the use Ilomcmbcr, everything you hav up about? Ho hasn't any medals
of mounted troops. Then our
loft In civilian life will not bo tho on him."
nlry, pressing hara upon tha same when you go back. Instead
"Wclf, you see, ho was nn army
enemy's heels, hastened his retreat of your morning oxerclso on horse rook and all Iho girls in town want
and threw him Into worse con- back, unless you aro worth mil fo marry him." Ontario Post.
fusion. At such a time tho moral Hons, it will bo a crowded trolley.
effect of cavalry is overwhelming and If you aro not fortunate enough
Hook: "Why do the Ocrmans spell
and Is In Itself a sufficient reason to have the faro It will be walk to Culture wllh a 'K' Instead of a 'fx?
for tho retention of that arm
work. Ho su ro of threo aquaro Cook: "Hecause the Allies control
On the morning of the armistice, meals per day and a good bed. all tho seas." Tho llecrult.
two llrltlah cavalry divisions wero plenty of clothes, by
In
on the march cast of tho Scheldt, the Twelfth, tho best Cavalry regi
"General Oalllffel, with his spare,
and boforo the orders to amp ment In the acrvlce, where every alert figure and short, cutty clay
reached them thoy bad already body's happy. Now Is tho tlmo to pipe, was a striking figure," writes
gained a linn ten miles In front of weigh your plans for the future. Colonel neplnglon of tho Hrlllsh
our' Infantry outposts. Thcro la no Ueforo taking your discharge, ask army In a new book of reminis
jjuubt that, had the advance of tho yourself tho followlns questions:
cences, telling dn Incident that took
cawjlry been allowed to continue,
Will I bo satisfied on tho outside? placo at thu French maneuvers In
fho enemy's dlsorganliod retreat
1801'. "I remember onco when I was
I llko my work again?
Will
would havo been turned Into a
Wilt I be contented U work from with him he could not get his cavrout.
alry .commander to charge, and at
eight to ten hours a day?
wnai uo i gel in return ror mis last gave (ho order lo an A. D.
'
Crockery and glassware,
'Gallop to General X, take his left
work?
Would I rccelvo medical attention ear In your right hand, and bring
china, at Nordhaua.
If I could not pay for 11?
him hero to mo porsonally and at
"Want n diamond!" C. Oxcnford.' Will I miss the good fellowship once."
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LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
a package today.
the flavor the wholesome taste o Kentucky Burlcy

GET

tobacco.

Why do so many "rcgulai
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarette?? They buy them

.for the special flavor of the
toasted Burlcy tobacco.
There's the big reason it's
toasted, and real Burlcy. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

Woastedi

A Ounrarrtced by

srnAjUyteziA

fh

n
$200.00 IIEWAHI)

i

iii

it i i

i

fi

(so

fi iiltttliiiltlitiiiiilini itT?

Vl
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i

IN GOLD

Two Hundred Dollars E
reward for tho arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
party has been confined In the penitentiary, of anyone caught stealing 1
POL cattlo or V O E horses. Cuttlo
branded on left side; horses on left
hlp.--8.
S. limCtiFIKLD, Colum
tf
bus, New Mexico.

n

I will glvo
In gold as a

Store

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

.MKIICA.YHI.i:

IIOIIIIEIt

Comer West Fourth and

The Big Exclusive

.

llromlvvny

Saves you Money on Oroeerhu
and Provisions.

1

1

THE CITY MAHKirr

ltst llnidoy

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

wi.i.iNr.n.wi

..and Miimi.irroN

AH Klmlt or Meats
AND FHH.SII
VEGETAI1I.KS

MISS

IILAIH

Publlo
Slenouruphrr

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.
I1IIOADWAY GUU
Ilreakfast Wnfflcs 20e
IluslnrM Mrn'H Lunch, 10c
Supper n In Carte
Coolest Place In Town

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii!?

I
Z

J
xv.

11.

111:111:11

J

Attorney mid Couiivlor nt Ijiw

f

Practices In All Courts

I

COLUMIll'S.

MEXICO

NEW

i

I

YES

K

HAVE IT. WHAT?
It Is Hie ipilckol

nnd Miresl way to make rake
X cents. It contains Flour, Kuuur, I'llOS Khort- color, ItuklnoPoHiler, unit Flavoring. Add one
rup witter nnd the rake is nude. Aiioiie ran make a enke with11; once tried itltutjK asrd.
Wl IKIVT KEEP THEM WE SELL THU.M
iTtESii Knurr
Fiiitsii MicirrAiiLiw

nls

iiinl mil)
Veucttilile

J

4AMIM

T.

Fnuey
THOMAS J. COl i:
United h'Uites Oimmlssliinrr
JuMirc of the l'eare
Notary Public
Columbus, New Meilro

1

1

J, R. BL A.IR
MANAGER

Columbus & Western

Clark Hotel Itlock

1

PROMOTERS

I
I

Set

s

New

i Mexico Townsite Company

a'lOP SUEY AND NOODMH
ON gllOHT OHDEIt
Evcr)lhlno

CO.

.

IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlii

I

EAGLE CAFE

DUYN

5

OF COLVMBVS

for town lots, buisncsa and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
,.
New Mexico
Columbus,
..
..
..
11

a
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WITH THE JOKERS

wwmrn

(Army and Navy Journal,)
Edith Whnrlon, In pari, lulil Hits
war story:
"Tlie
American wounded wcro
being' brought' In from tho Marno
balllc alio vald, "and a fussy
American woman in a khaki Mini- form and Bam Browne bell knell
a stretcher and said:
over
H4
I
EUROPE
WOftK
TO
'Is tlil cast) an officer or only
CPEND IN KLQIUM
a man?'
AT OMC.
Tho brawny corporal who stood
beside (he stretcher gave her a
prim laugh and said!
Commission AbroesHTs MuJy tha
'Well, lady, ho alnt no officer.
sj4
Extensive Program
but he's been hit twice tn I ho In
Planned
Churehuy
nards, iiolh 'legs busied, lie's got
In Other Land.
bullets in both arms and wo
Iropped him three times without
(Special
Corre- his lettln' out a squeak, so I guess
Nahtille Tenn.
spondence.)
On Autust 19 th a
yo can call him a man,'" Ontario
composed of Dltbop James
Atkins, of North Carolina, John R. Post.

RECONSMDi

3&

rpper.

of Tennessee,

Dr

Dells

1,1 HI o Jack Jioncr
Conie back to tho Corner
When ho bntfo tho Army good-byHut when ho got back,
Atna. and alack,
Tho Joint on tho .liirnor waa Dry,
liearup.,

FOR

8AI.K

milk cows.
Doming,

LKKNSKB

Plumbing Co.

t

FOR

than

i.yc
Promptly, on

ANOINT

Commission
Centenary
Starts Move
meat To Establish 100,060 Family
Fallowing
the Plan
Altars
ot Old Circuit Riders.

Nashrllle Tenn. The Centenary
Commission ot the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, has named August
Ilth as a special day ot fasting and
prayer for the two and a halt million
members ot the church. The Commission has also started a movement to
establish 100,000 Family Altars, by
baring that many homes pledged to
observe dally devotions.
This is tho revival ot ancient cus
toms In the church.
It Is the part ot
campaign
the
which
aa Intensive
church baa launched In connection
with the spiritual aids of the Conser
vation program ot the Centenary
Movement, through which the Metho-lists raised t53.00O.OOO In an eight-dadrive last May.
Tbe object of the present campaign,
aa atated by Rer S. A. Keblett. Sec
retary ot the Department ot Spiritual
Resources, Is to enroll at least 40
of the church members In tbe prayer
league known aa the Fellowship of
Intercession, to establish 100,000 Fam
llr Altars, and to assist In finding a
thousand young ponplo to go abroad aa
missionaries.
August
Is known as Enlist
ment Week. During this period the
seven thousand pastors will urge tbelt
members to Join tbe Fellowship of In
trrcesslon, to establish Family Altars
ind to obeserve the day of tasting and
prayer

JAPAN TO MODIFY KOREAN RULE,
8a

Predicts Dr. S. E. Hagsr, 25 Years
a Southern Methodist Missionary In The Orient

hat
Japan
Nashville.
moderate her rule In Korea Is the prediction of Dr 8. T llager, recently
returned missionary of the Methodist
Dr. llager
Episcopal Church. South,
has spent more than a quarter of a
century In Japan Molng religious work
"Japan Is learning that her auccest
tn Korea
In giving good government
and that
is fraught with difficulties,
tolerance and good will mast take tni
place ot harsh and severs methods,
"The military leaders aim mainly at
and Derma.
tnakln thalr nil ihnrouj-nent, and naturally there Is great
to thf roan of the twers.
temptation
to make his rule isavere.
"nut democratic Ideas are growlni
In Japaa, and more temperate treat
mant of the subject race will comt
about."
Dr. llager sayai the Christian mis
slonariea In the (Orient are elated ai
the aucreaa of laVo Centenary move
meat through wteh the. ebuVeh raise!
I58.ooo.000.oo fori sulMloaary work It
all lands.
Millions at iMatwtl! t spent In th
ot ftav mlesissaarl
Orient. Haasrs
will t eeot'ana tiers.wUl be a tree)
In medical work
advaacs
sataaaUoa aa4
Tenn-T-

will

tsjatW

tfttKfe.'

rylnrrnr

Hrsiills

'

t

t

uiiu

-rtrtncrr.r- nnrl

ajirte

-

make everything taste. Alona,
thev're n feast in themselves.

rleai1

lowed
UIIU Ui
suillrd
tho ten
NATIONAL BISCUIT
ool opened
Susan etile
CDXPAHY
iiinrshiTin
Zu Zu
lnnch boxes, to
at recces.
The only
tilings were not MM almut llio ties- Mother was glsil. 8he siw that
Hie family rani by supnljrlng cleanly lkcd 7.U Zu
srrt was
niaJo of licit niatcrfsU, a saving of
out of adjective.

rean

n

uy

In Dr.

hnvo

I

J.

AM)

L. WALKER

Marshall'

Hardware and Furniture

Former Ofllco

I'hono 0
MBXICO

COI.UMIIUK.

YiXV

AT

TUB

mii

tub m:v aiiditki.- n-

on i.oih in

Ilravo on drauglil, soft ilrlnka
4
and cigars of all kinds. '
JOB JACKSON, 1'rop.

. .

5
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cai-i-
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Complete Line of

8UIU1KON

Military Heights
JUST OPlMISlTi:

SAVi: UHXBY
Cleaneil,
:rei Main
Hnrliufn, 76o; Crystals, Sfie.
ji:wi:i.iiy CO.
HicNvicn
Onyx Theater lllork

TUB
MAV Ut'AIITKHS,

i

INKANTHY'S

TWUNIT-l'OUIIT-

KB15

Walehes

MANZANARES

llllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiir:
.fr .t

glnrc

snap ZU Zl) Ginger
Snaps. Give them to boys
and girls with npple &tucc or
other stewed fruit. How different Jhcy

v. r. riKi.n

Hit.
I'HYHtCIAN

We are in Glass A, as designated by
JOHNSON, Prop.
U. S. Army.-ZE- NO

p

est

suburban HlllllllllltnilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
miles north- B0 acres
In dlspoio of and will divide it into
SO or
tracts as detlrrd;
HAI.VV-HI'OIl
mine one nml

eatl of Columbus;

the
t.

hua- X0

to be

Snap nnd

H:wli

Comml-oli-

t.OST-- A
larw tan noekot.Niok
with contract ami rrcolnla. t'lndcr
In dilutiibiis Kirclrlc Shoo
Kbop, ami recelvo reward.

jitsT-itm-

COLUMBUS

't'K4

till,

IXS1-C.-

& GREEN

OIL EXCHANGE
AMI STOCKS

)S

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

;

CoMjs,

N. M.

Lumber

Co.

Mgr. Box 13,

F. A. MANZANARES,

j

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Latli.Shindles.Saili.Doors.Mould- nfia. Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

'Hf"

::

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

. NewMexicp
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Let's all Boost to
make Columbus
100 Per Cent in

WHAT

YOU AIIH WOIITII

TODAY

f

IS NOT WHAT

You Have Made
Hl'T WHAT

You Have Saved

the sale of War'
Savings Stamps

Many

H

iikmi

reallie

1

fuel ulien limy como tu inaku
uu liivoslmciit or
(lilts

S
u

,

Take an Inventory
5
i

1
S

nro Mirtli tin nmru Hum ymi hnvo anveil. How
ir you liuil put your m.iin-m u,
'sulrl an

You

s

nak7

loilay

it

is ni:vi:ii nm

iati:
Columbus State Bank

5
'

I
I

"havi: wiiit.i; yoi a nkihiihoiis no"
ainiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
lini

mi""""
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GET SANITARY ICE CREAM

a

i'ikim:
The finest product tent science can produce.
containers sterilized.
Everything kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary
I'IIIIM:

'
(

-

A.

-

OHIIKUS

(IIYKN

All

l'HOMIT ATTUVriON

.
II
A!AAAiiAi1AAAAA:i:,
ttttt, ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiIIIUiI1IIIIIIIII;LS
t

JOIN I

Vw

,

moves.'

etul!m.

0

L.

Coolest Place in Town.

MILLION
TWO AND
MEMBERS TO OBSERVE DAY
OF FA8TINQ AND PRAYER.

sirl rtnlled.
Ymies

Tlioee spicy lllllt
Inik'd, biting into
dwlcb, "art tte
t the navei

The Columbus Bteani Titmdry li
work-S4
now doing;
I hours
aUentiou and rates
given (o family washl'hone SO,
tl
we'll do tho rest,

cream.

The Parlor Drug Store.

. .

CUSTOMS

"l.l

sr.K KIXI.KV
Courier Ofllco

Dutch Lunch, Bock

Beer,

Mllll

m

The Man Who Oct

Parlor

IIW.OM.OOO.

o no more
8wm lro- -

) your
iking lata i
pate. lb
Motkcr

CetLKOT YOUR

to be enIn
Fruit Jars, Jelly glass tons and
ration with tho Methodist EpisMilk
copal Church, which Is already operat rubbers at Nordhaus.
Ing In France. Italy and the Balkans,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIMHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
H
and Is planning to expand Its work
greatly as a result ot the Centenary,
which In the two churches brought
missionary pledges aggregating more

Old

v

rannot

In some ot the countries

tered the work will bo conducted

li

I

King Ht i
M tlm tat
apple f

O"

shock

:

8ALB

COLUMBUS'

live youiis

ASeWl'ANT

LAHY

N. M.

W

looiitrr rrriy

KjM MroexlivHy
Nrxt to Cttmtata IVruti Co.

line young fresh
Address J. D. Henry,

Dennett, of Kentucky, and Mrs. Luke
How long should a man keep his
0. Johnson, ot Oeortfa, sails for Eu- ixm around a girl, do you think?"
rope to arrangs for the opening ot
asked the sweet young tiling.
"
religious
and philanthropic
Until ho hears hi wrist watch
work In Ilelflura, France and other
strike," replied the young man in
countries.
DOES YOUR WORK IIIC1IT
khaki.
Thejr represent the Centenarr
WITHOUT DKL.YY
Why, wrist watches aon't strike.
and Uu Hoard ot Missions of
Eplicopal
Church, do they?"
the Methodist
VKRY ItEASONAULK
Boulh, which have aet aside M.OOO.OOO
Post.
"Of course
JOHN II. CO.V, Manager
of Ceoleoary fund
for religious
In Europe.
(loan you-a- tl
why
"Ilaslus.
Jlne de Ijoealrd In Ilavmrnt Clark Hotel
They go with authority to purchait
Navy
'sled of de Army?"
property and open work at one In
(Twny funi here, nlggah. Ah kin
llelglum and to make a careful aunty
of the needs In other countries and run faslah den Ah kin swim, and
program, Ah can drop faslah than Ah can
recommend
an adequate
Mifk, Cream, Buttermilk
Orphanages,
centers, run." Mutual Welfare News.
schools, social
J CALL AT THE
religious literature and direct orange
llsm will be the methods employed.
"Need
Glasses"? C. Oxenford.
Peach & Peach

I

UMHCMTAKKR

llYMtAt.MH

ANW

Vlclrola. used very,
snort lime, wiih 28 records; 810.00,
One small Ice box, new.
Apply T,
V. Ward. N. Main BL, live, blocks
north of Depot,

11.

What II
tooth of tiny

father summed. .tip

mJktA
H'ni mini III
yoV Vrlik and add eevrral

declartd KilMii.,
Ij"

W4NTED Men, women and chllil
dren to buy Thrift and War Bay?
Ings Ktampa.
At poilofflce, batiks
and ollit-- r agencies. Always worth
the money.
FOR

liltHfrl'ln-IIct almiiiv wilt uoti Finally
Lave Mother eookLjulIii llits beat," Ultuallout

so
H. IX BtSCO

s-

v

-

,

IIAIllllH,

.

Proprietor

S

I

bsH

IMS COLUMBUS COURIER

new m:KM wmtH.v

r; - J

I'HEFEHENCK

rim

Help To Finance

National

A. F. KERR
PresideBt

PROSPERITY I

Bank

4

?

C. W. POWERS

4

:W. C. FRANKLIN
Caihier

It Wasn't the millionaires that financed the great war; ftnvas
'
the small savinfi of millions of people.

T. A. IIULSEY

OHO

The nation itill nccdi youriavinji to finance the sjreatmius
'
trial era it Is just entering.
v
Every dollar you save and deposit in this Bank not only adds
to your own wealth but also contributes to the prosperity of
the whole country.

The Bank

2

tkat does things

X

for you

"

ROESE

The Palace Market
FINE MEATS

KING'S

Y.

CONFECTIONERY

AXO CHOCERIES

II.

G.

A. ACTIVITIES

rlnn

iieganine

Ihe
hx
ley should
organised until Hfler rmidllitHM
iHftiine
wUM.
'Hif Iwal (earlier
fore"'
in th
boon have offered Ihi'tr service
Ih

CALIFORNIA

The

C A. secretarial
of Camp I'urlong has lately
Increased to seven men. Thero are
now four men with Dim Twisnly-fourl- li
Infnnlry and three men with
Twelfth Cavnlry.
The three
now men who have been indgnnd
to Ihe Twelfth Cavalry ar: J. I
Waggoner, building sinrrlary, until
recently with Ihe Y. M. R. A. nt

Qk)colate Shop
(JIOCOLATES
Rcpular

Y.

M.

elHMit
i
01
llieir
It
greatly appriviHli-liy Ihe Y. M.r.,
Any wiMirr iiilertnietl in any
.
uf Mime eliiKliiiiihl talk Hit'
matter .over wild I In- - edncallonal

Cavalry

Twelfth

The

on Tuesday. 'Ihiinwfciy and
timvlc
NiIiidmi.v niahU at H nYlurk. relis
mi SiiimUh al II
iiiiik eterrlsea
a. 111. and
i. 111.. ami
Wednesday
awl llllile utility
The rlUien u
ow hum at H ii'r lock.
are rordtally invilnl t
I'dimitMl

Camp Cody, DemliiK; Turn Itolrd.
alTerlKiuately
known ns "Dad" b
all the men, lately arriving

frm

Bros,

Johnson

WANTED
Men, women and children lo buy Thrift and War

Stamps. At iwstofflco, banks
and 'oilier agencies. Always worth
tlio money.
FOIl SALE Vlclrola, ucd very
short time, with IS records; f 10.00.
One small Ico box, new. Apply T.
V. Ward. Jf. Main 8U, flvo blocks
norlh of DepoU

overseas duly with lh "x" :
T. I., Harnhouse, who lately
service In tho army. assigned
educational secretary.
One of Ihe moat important under
RtJvxcJ
Jhded In Cxhjbma
Rnet
taking thai the "V tins In mind
LitUo Jack Jluner
Is Ihe vocational training of thoe
Come back lo Ihe Comer
soldiers desiring II. The "V"
When ho bado Ihe Army good-bj- c
lo
in every way
in
with
Ihe military nutliorltle
got
lio
llul wiien
back,
making (Ids phase of Ihe work sucAlas and alack,
school
have
the
cessful.
I'luns
for
Dry,
The Jolul on the Corner was
not been entirely formed nl present
Laura Ilcarup.
on account of (he fart lhat n mini
many of the men nre cxpeeied in
"Need OlasscsT" C. Oxcnford.
he discharged within the next few
In'
day nnit it would be

linill

BARGAINS

evl

tllnl

Ihiwt

enUTtnlnmrnta

Any
exerriiw
wrvleeii.
I lie
regular iinminni will
riven (iMwIal HniHHineeiiirnl.

ami
tMt4

lie

I'Oll SAI.K liny a nuburban
uitlas tmrih
one ami
ml of Ciiluailnm: I have 60 aeraa
Id illMiM nf and wilt divide It lulu
.1)
or lu--ii ere traeU as daatrtHl;
Imme

"New

I

(IkiaM"?

a

I'enllier diflerK nl

OxKnfonl.

iinllmii.

United States Tires

In Used Cars
TIIE llir.OKST IIAIU5AIXS

UK OFFEH

IIEAIU)

EVEU
And W'c

Sell

(ho

DAY AND

your service.
and our Tube Work

Worth

soon.

You want tiros that give you the
most for your money, measured la
mileage.

NIOIIT

How aro you to know ? Sinco wo nro
in tho business and you know us
why not tako our word for it?

Columblis Bakery And
Confectionery

We say to you there aro no better
tires builtthanUnitcdStatcsTircs. They
have proved good by performance.

II. DlaRcliard, Proprietor

COLUMBUS

BAKED

They aro tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,
and live, and satisfy.

BItEAD

As Good As The Best And Better Than Most

Patronize
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

I

CALL

Home

Thero are flvo of these good tires.
Let us show you tho 0110 that will exactly "fill tho bill" for you.

Iidustries

'RmutCorJ"

lllllltllllllllllloMlllTlllllllllllllIll

Illlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll
UP PHONE NO. 10

'.VoW' 'Chain'

CLOUMBUS

I
I
I

Your

FUEL COMPANY
,

FOR

COAL AND WOOD
J

Swastika

5

eut of

the Baalc

arid

Colorado Coal
Prompt delivery
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I'We know United Stales Tires are Good tires. That's wky we sell tk en
PUCIIt

UKOTIlEltS

AtlENTS

m:y:'

Socorro Jllg tlno, iiroduccn

ot

Kelly district In resumo prudiicli'in,
Des Maine
Tlio Oato City I.uin- -

CYIIKANA

COLUMBUS

WEST HUOADWAY,

'

her Coniiany erecla largest bulldliur
liere.
Contract let for Valencia county
road.
Sanla Fc Knlghls of Colunilmi
to build I&0.000 liomn nere.
iVIbuqurrquo
to bold hankers'
convention September l.
Ban Juan county Invests In eight
motor busses for rural schools.
Tyrone Experimental grafting of
English walnut lo native black walnut proves successful here
E. T. Williams Oil Company ap
propriates $100,000 for testing out
acreage in Illo Arriba county
Ihe safety of Ameriea and Amer.
lean Institutions today lies in the
eonMnnt education of the people
tlio dllTsrenco between "evolution and revolution."
Ilepubllr Mining and
Hanover
Milling Gampauy
to erect lliilalioii
mill; SiO.OtK) earned during lail
ear.
Oil development strikes tirlsbad
project.
Chavos county has 4isi oars of
iaehe ready for shipment; lain r
Hlnlra.
shortage may eatme tieavy Ions
"In til work of ite4oping these
I'wlules rounly make Important
iulo iihmIsI furiiM Mir ailvBliee in sweet wlnlo produrlioi'
rouiHling a piHilrel town, il is
llneyrM(
lilg wet gas well alrm
to employ
miHi at at W) feel; four welt now drlllniK
swmI whsnm. SiKietsfiil appllonnU
in Union counly.
for fiinus will lie selected from Anlhony Valley Talcpbnne Cote
thnte nwti. wImi will wy fur Iheir Arlusia ear sliortaRo relieved.
farmi In hiiihII pyuint(i over
IMiiiy I roorgaiilied.
Ions iwrted uf yaura.
The investigation of the parke 4
"A hill MubmlylnK Hits
m ha
has duveloped the fact that Hi
ml It Is Imped
hem iutriHluced
from
main klek against them
tlwl favvralde aetitm wttl be taknti wbolerale grocers who my Hie
II i
enttsmsa duriiif I lie ire- - INiekers undorm'll them. The leadenl tMrial seislimA
ing arrosl
fur food hoarding and
Hohliera who Am niplletitloti
for rullleerlng have Imwu aiiMiug gr'- may
llieae
noalOon
ecure Hie eers, wholesale food tlealer. ro- profter forms by wrlUiar lo Mr. aperative creameries, elr
whP
Halhiwell.
farmer In free muulriial market
liiforHtMUoti eonrertllne Ihe de- are accused of ohargiug same price
ilrahla lamts llwl San be taken up as high rent nlores.
muter ltw iHditie kmdiliiw nmv lie (brlsbad to put down eight bloek
neure! at I lie llml (TrflM ofllce nl of hiving.
Ihe eaHip.
Curry counly farmer gel nmelv five lnnliel oal to acre.
Ilookle
(on liialit giwrd duly)-llalThe production eol remain lugli
in copper Industry as price of ma
Who Is tharf
have advauriil
lerint and wage
8oliflr "tidier nf Ihe ih1."
"A value (0 be rrog- - from 2T lo WHl per cent ninee ml 4
Ilwkle
Halt, one, IwnP Ameriean
niaad.
abundance of
Kiimuer
ha
Fort
Ixatloti Waakly.
fruit.
need
abnormal
not
Stale will
audiiienl
Window tlliise. nil slses Norib amount nf rottonseed rake
Ibis year.
hauV.
(Tallup Mercantile Company liuilil
new whulosale house.
Hoy netils &00 car for slupmeiii
if wheal.
MIiwm In N'mvv MhtIi-iliiritlc I0IH
nnulnred MHl.tlOO III wild. Wood
Miund
ullver,
8JK.Oai
wmew of
pM"
of lead, 0fUKH1.0lX) iwund uf
n.
or
1.100.01a)
xoir
ikhiimi
and .
effrdiiu; ta tho UhIIhI Slate g.- -i
IhXileal survey.
The slallflic
!
IBID will show a considerable
erense in Ihe output of all melat
oxeepl gold.

cars

BROTHER GARAGE

REARDON

Ham has
In farms

Molorryclrjc.

n

OPEN

llko

You'll

in

Yn

CUIUS

Have Almost Anything You Mny Wont.

and let us demonstrate.
will like the prices.
and
Our new air plant will soon bo at
Wo do all kind of Uallcry Work,
Is guaranteed. FuH lino of Accessories
Come
you

LSEII

IN'

OF IN COLUMIIUH

LmJttTMiAii

iMiH Hm8

preiiarrd' sine
bargain
fur soldiers wiio
deir tu return to tho tilling of
iho (mil after dischiirgo from serv
ice.
Kohlled, sailors and army
nurses may have the
their
sen Ira deducted from tlio three
years residence required hi iierfrct
title lo homestead Inuds.
Five
months' leave of absence annually
Is also given.
'lliern is now ponding before
cojigre
a bill lo llimnre tho
farmer; that is, to furnish
funda for (looKIng ami working Ihe
farm.
The Home Service Setion of Ihe
Ameriean lied Cros at Oump Fur-lohas received Ilia following
teller from John W. llallowell, assistant (o Ihe Serratary of the
Interior, euncrnlHg emphiyinanl of
men:
"Your Itiipriry nmordln Iho plan
Hie
of
I)tttrlmut of tlm Interior
for farm for solllkws Ims bemi re(a
me for rrnty.
ferred
Ilrielly. tin- - plan provide for
Ihe ronslnietfcm by ami for our re
lumed nolillir, allnr aiHl UMiinm
if
riHiiniunlly farm
eiileinenls lliiwiglHnit Ihe Unltad
l.'nclo

IMrtcttfs

IN

RI.ITINK IIITrnilt

J. M. Crump of Ihe Tres
mining ditrtet was a w
oaller yesterday, and iininmf
oilier things said:
The repair for the engine tlnil
run our air compressor have
and the (lymknna will Hin
running In full fun-- again.
This breakdown occurred
gul It and the IUIutm hnd to
The Mi'
Mine from Milwaukee.
wauke people had to locale IP
successors of the niunufncturer- - r
these part, mi It has been n;ui(e a
i
Yet It's the first one
dcJny.
eighteen inontli.
I am glud thai ko many pe p "
of liilumhus lMMight stock in 0
tiyinkana mine, as It's destined
Yet II
bo nno of the big ones.
amount reselved from Hie sale '
stock among home people wiu I
make our pay roll for three weei .
only, and we have been forced lo
place the remainder of the stork
on oilier markets, and Just as toon
Hits stock sale is over we wi'l
begin shipping ore.
The fact that we have the ore
eau',t be disputed, but wo must sell
this stock in nrjlcr to, ltegin mr
shipments. Tho public In general,
especially a business man, rcall a
why we are. 'not shipping nro todiy
a they know aiid realise what a
breakdown means, as well as the
job o'f financing a big proposition.
IV tho thinking miml, the liar I
knocks tlio Oymkana Id having
only evidence of her grealne, for
rW, llieRItsbbry of every gotwl mine
on record. Tliey had their hard O
ships and knockers, ycl (hey out grew theso trifles and Iwumo
with limn and patience. W'
know tho Oymkana Is to bo oih u
note, and today the howlers llml
nro raging because the tlymkaiw i
not shipping ore arn those wlw M
not overburdened with nloe.k in any
enterprlso."
aomo

l'

mm
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Electric toasters.

and personal

lilts CouiJMs
Carroll & Nor- - muting or

wood.

Tut:

TRUSTEES

mm w
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What one Columbus girl Is' doing
Tho Onyx Thcajro I showing tho'
potnu'e.
Hampton list Bono to Do- August 0, 1010. with her money, earned working best piclurotaimt extra special ior,
frlder,
lim secured fair
lo Join h'a family. "La."
The Board of Tniilcct met In for IhovRovernmcnt: j
Monday.
Bunday
gcU
and
nuuw Rpeus
.tiy, mucm'qwn
hack soma mighty good folks. regular tesslon. J'retenlt Mayor J.
Drop Into Powers' for drugt and
Hammock at Carroll & Norwood.
In Itin IriienlSfiEil fluent
"Qut of tho Fog," adapted for tho,
presentations.
It, Illalr nid Tvutteut Frederlckson
Ilrgular mnrnliiir
I.I tin c scrccnr from Jho pocrM id"""a'
services will ind Tracy. Absent;
Mrt. C W Powcrt It vlilllng relaKvans and sense of tlio viord," sayrMs
-- v
colnineuco
church!
ner
mton
narron,
Iho
i.epu.on
Methodist
lauing
at
wuiio
anoui
rugs
display
on
See tho
at Carroll
tive In the eaaL
Klein.
ih'pto two days, glvrt
on Scplember 21. Full annour.ee
Hho said:
"When mama showit i
Si Norwoods'.
MlnuU's of last regular meeting plans.
tplendld IWstlan
1
suggesled
a
Natltnqti,
tho
tho
with
build
ment next Week.
bicycles at
houso
New and second-han- d
wero read and approved, after
untold opportunist for her
Carroll & Norwood'.
Tim new Columbus Oaragu In tho
which tho following bills wcro money! earn whllo working for
fl. U .laoksotl
Of Denver takes presented!
mo govcrnmcBii uiougiu u a oig rare artistry'- Havel building will be running full
unilcrt'turng, Ind couldn't tea how
Manager W.
Murphy's place lit MrCullough A Slalcun, fixing
"Out of tho' Fog" is n twry pi
Tablet, pencil, alallonery and Mast next week.
U
lui.lXl... 11, li Imvlncr i,n. mistt and winds tho, tcenca lliq
tho Western Union, while Iho latter
school supplies at Powers'.
. k I no
.
IIeIiL Ja y
In my mother's
coksl of .Maine and tho
shrewd
fldenro
vacation,
jylwln HDcan, supplies
Tho new window sign of tho lakes a llilrly-da- y
0.03
ability I consented. We at lrocherout thoals of the lonely
A. II, Taylor of Hie A. II. G. force
Cafo it another of A. L. Tay
I'oti Don, feeding prisoners
10.10 business
I am lighthouse
once
yon
you
girl
In
began
tho Caribbean tea.
your
planning,
and
want
to
If
like
wot In HI 1080 Tor the week-enlor' pieces of art work.
Juan Carraco, refund on li- building at I earn. It isn't the Hero Evo was Itorn- -a child of lovo
wrllo lo her Willi n Waterman; , cense
t.00
money
uncle for her
by
that,
spending
V
her
pen.
of
niakit
by
tq
Carroll
fountain
Ki.l
tho bar
Attention It directed
Miss Lucille McCurdy
leaves on
Haul Fnlrzan, refund on II- good In live In; 11 is plan unconventional blrlli, cut on irom
gain eule of Herman llalier't houso Monday for Iokhart, where tho Norwood.
2.00 house
ccnto t
only comnlng,
surely
pays,
er
planning
,thlngs-hand
all
human
and lot.
will enter school. Her homo will
F. Mlrllio, refund on license
"When llnlMied I will liavft
panion Iho wheeling gulls and
3. A. Ilurson is here ngain for, T. W. Ward, refund on llceuto 24X)
lie with her aunL
gennn
tays
bungalow,"
anil
nlls-tregular
California
winds
tlorm
ho
IliO
of pulling on the mar- T. 11. Muhley, refumf, liccnso 11.00
Sergeant Illohard I). federi gwt
features; trade lephcrs. Tlie play. Is ono nf
a itortlon of Iho Slealcy lain l'edrn Solem, refund, license 2.00 Miss Ilnrron. "All built-i- n
to th liakcry company at Furl
T. A. liuliey Is building a fino ket
bath, toilet, eloscU, IMng room, colm and tlorm- - Ilro and passion.
west of Military Heights and Btcalejj (lenaro Fuurtau, refund on
Arizona.
farm houso near tho Waterloo i.l.llll,,.
bed room, kitchenette, dining room
2:00
liccnso
school bouse. It Will bo one of tho
Counly Clerk I'. A. Hughes has
Dr. II. A. Well, the noted A. M best In tho valley.
K-- T. llljar,
refund, license..
2.) and two porches.
bungalows at Doming. Willi
'. imlr of Kl l'uw, wat a welcome
The Solal Tea will meet at Mrs. A. T. llljar, refund on license 2.00 "And you seo by having a corner Iwo fln
lot wo con build 'twin houses' on nil modern conveniences, that cost
ealtw last evening.
Kleclrlc water healers. On rroll A. N. J. Yarbrough's on Wednesday5 H. F. llljar, refund on license 2.00 ono lot
dollars eaoii u
n
thouinnd
him
afternoon, September St, instead of Max McGlnnls, refund on li
Norwood.
"I havo my llllb brown house, build, that ho would tell for 50O
flaunty Purveyor C II. Morgan
3eptmber 17, at. 3:30 o'clock, av cense
2.00
easily be mou'd
could
I
They
I
went
each.
wherever
and
that
think
In last week's paper.
Si
St&lcup,
hat Item iMhs tomn work In Co- - Conlrartor
McCullough
ten
J. 0. Kauffman is mnouncrd
If t wanted to make n little money to Columbus.
IiihUhi
Mils week.
200.00
electric lights
reeling a fino brick restaurant for
go n long ways I should build Just
10.75
W. N. MeCurdy and family mo- W. II. Smith, fixing bridge..
W. II. I'age arrived from Iong
Nick Voypos
adjoining the Onyx
0.72 such a houso as this."
Furniture for sale, cheap. Apply
evening. Mrs.
ored to .Silver Clly Sunday, where Columhut Courier, printing;.
Theatre.
(Contributed to tho Courier by Ileacli Wednesday
Main PI. second houso north of
Moved
by Tracy, seconded by
Pago and Miss Mary' 1'aKO wnl In
hey visited relatives and friends
Mrs. Udell.)
Teiaphone llxthangc.
that bills bo allowed
evening. A very
Tuesday
El Pato, tho latter going to tier
ctiirnlng
During C W. Powert' recent visit
Mrs. Pago will
and orders drawn for same.
Yslcta.
ujoyahlo trip, they rciortcd.
Tho next K. of P. district con school at
El Paso for a lime for
Aolato Mold Director Sleele to St, Louli be Iiought the largest
ventiou will bo held at Columbu, remain in
hwivtt Saturday on a two weeks' and llncst display of holiday goods
application
a
Pool's
Arthur
for
Miss Huth Vanu
presents' her
tho homo delegation eaptiirlng the medical treatment.
ever brought to Columbus.
vacation in Denver.
pleasant cheery face before posl- - building permit was read.
by unanimous volo at the Lieutenant 8. II. Martball of DalPaul Palcyas' application for a bacon,
.lflleo patrons again after enjoying
Hurley convention. Captain It. I las was united In marrlago WednesINnwo' tee cream and other soda Dr. T. II. Dabney, accompanied i delightful vacation with eastern building permit was read.
C attended with a live day evening lo
Kdwanls,
Margaret
Miss
by
I
Ctmnelf.
Mrs.
L.
Captain
and
Susano Flcrros' application for a
fouiUaln
producl
lasle powerful
relatives. Sho oxpectt her sister
delegation.
Schuster of El Paso, (ho ceremony
left yesterday afternoon for Uin 'jo Join her here tho rorly part of building permit was read.
tuud these, hot days.
home.
bride's
occurring
at
tlio
boon
Uracil,
having
tho Captain
Iiuit Hcllhcrg's application for a When on your way home gel a
next month.
Several officers of tho Twenly-fourt- h
building permit was read.
Mr. Casper Estrada wilt leavn granted sick leave for thirty days
Infantry wero In attendance.
Viola Clark's application for n
SMimMy
ror HI Pno. He will bo
J. K. Cnlloway has lieen ordered building permit
Norwoods.
read.
wot
open.
dovo
Is
So jo Kl Pasn for Instructions in
season
Tlio
way threo or four days.
You furnish tho girl and we, will
Carroll A Norwood for guns aw
and forage department, 0, Moved by Frederlckson, seconded by Fredoriekson and Tracy. Car- furnlsfi the houso. Carroll & Nor
Mlss Marta and Mercedes ammunition.
wood.
M. 0.
Ills headquarters will still by Tracy, that applications of ried.
Anala laft Thursday for Kl Paso
Letter from A. A. Temko was
He will lie pro Susaso I'lerro, Inils Hclllterg and
tie In OnlumlHM.
to tfm a few day with friends.
Mist Andrea Carreen left Sunda) moled lo insptor of forage, and Paul I'aleyo be allowed, Willi pro- read, which endowed copy of elecfor Doming, where tho will alien-- ' there Is no question about bit mak visions written on same. Carried.
tric wiring onllnaine, and tho clerk
our vouii iiuvrixr. license
Moved by Frederlckson, seconded was Instructed to send Mr. Temko
II
Thorp of tho Ilorderland high school, T!ho visited Miss Col- ing good.
from
by Tracy, that Mr. l'ool't applica n Ikix of ctgaj-- t with tlio rompll-menl'ilin (X writes that ho will be lin's and Miss Wilton's rooms t
4. II VAI.DESPINO
of Hie Hoard of Tnislees.
litre In a few days. "Everything Iho school Friday afternoon.
Herman I'. Ilabcr has got to go tion lx held over until next meet
Wnntrn
Deputy
Came
ing.
Carried.
No further
running nne," ho says.
business appearing,
Ui Germany to get hit two little
Moved
by Trary, seconded by Hoard adjourned.
ulsters, and must sell his house anil
Mrs. John L. Harris has returne
CjiII nt the While House
J. II. lllIll, Mayor.
Aiirriiano IHJar toft Monday for from Demlng, where she has been lot near Captain lllock't. He will Frederlckson, that Viola Clark's
Day or MqIiI
('asm Oraiidct, Chihuahua, Mexico, spending some time with her sis tell the house all furnished, lo- - application bo approved, when It Attest:
DEAN,
Clerk.
Investigated
approved
E.
O.
and
been
has
llock
chickens,
tors,
a
wilier
with
days
will
Misses
there.
nnd
of
spend several
Eslell
tho
Grace
lie
Mr. llljar will he much missed by Ooebel, who aro now in Michigan I for 850 cash. Boo him at once at
'Evans' Oarage.
for an indefinite period.
his friends during his absence.
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Five States Leasing and Royalty Company jj
El Paso, Texas

H

1E.VAS

OKUUIOMA
KANSAS
NEW lllvXICO
The Purpose of This Company Will He To Acquire l.rnses, Iturnltles, and Production
In the Kile Lcudliiu Oil fctnlifi In the. Union.
WHAT A HOVAI.TV IS
ment which we fepl Is as safe and conservThe origin of the word "lloyalty" dates
ative, Willi tliti nlidtd feature of tremendous
back to the timo when tho King's Interest
dividends.
was a certain part of what was produced
The history of Jho nil business will show
from tho land lo bo delivered
that ltt per cent of tho money made from
him ur Ids
agent free and clear of any expense. In
nil has been made through leases ami royother words, a "royalty" for the use of tin
alties. NOW is Iho time to buy slock m
this company as tlio oil excitement is in its
lauu. no operating risk or any klnil Is
Infancy, mid we can hardly fail lo make
Inourretl. and royalties in n proven Held
anywhere from 60 to 6,xio per cent on our
aro considered a very conservative investholdings within Iho next twelve months.
ment.
Though the big companies nnd experiThis Year will make History hi the Oil
(nine.
enced ' profcsjiloual producers of oil some0IK1ANI7ATI0N
times buy laud outright, they aro more
THE KIVE STATE
Inclined to lease It, paying a royalty of
LEASING
AND
HOYALTY CO. was organized In September,
of the value nf tho nil produced to
lUtU. as a Joint Stock Company,
tlio owners and often In aildillon a cash
under the
Ixjiius ranging from a few cents nn nero
common law declaration of trust .the same
legal plan of organization used by most of
up to fabulous Hums. Tho laud owner rethe successful companies of Texas).
ceives
without uny trouble ur
CAPITAL STOCK
vxpejiso and the company or other producer
The Capital Hlock of the KIVE STATES
receives tho
but bears all" the
I.EARINO AND HOYALTY CO. Is ?500,noi).00,
expense.
These interests aro being taken by men
divided into 000,000 shares, with (he par
value or 81.00 each, fully paid and nonof means, and heretofore it has been imassessable, fi'hn Capital Stock, however, is
possible for the Hiiiatl investor In make
Investments In royalties as it takes mure
practically tlio actual slock sold at any
lime, as this is the only i stock that will
ready cash to purchase them than the average man has available. In combining the
participate In dividends, which Is to say,
capital of many wo aro ulili in purchase
that while the nominal capitalization is
these Interests at uur thick is sold.
placed ill V.00,000, It Is never any larger
(hau the outstanding ajock sold to rover
Wo have orgnnlied tlio FIVE STATES
lloyalty Interests,
I.EASIN't! AND HOVAI.TV CO. for the purALL COMMON STOCK
pose of Investing combined capital In theso
Every share nf the KIVE STATES I.IIAH-IN- (I
valuable interests. We purchase only proAND HOYALTY (X). Is what Is known
ducing royalties, nnd the iiriro paid for
ns Common
slock; which Is to nay. all
them is based on the actual production of
sliar.es aro of an exact equal value, carrying
tho wells as shown by the receipts nf the
the sniun pro ralu interest In all the proppipo lino companies handling the oil. There
erly assoU and dividend earnings of whataro no .chances in be taken in making on
soever nature, and regardless of where
investment of thai kind.
located,
YOUll Ol'POHTUNITY
DIVIDEND
We arc offering a limited amount of stock
FUND
Every ilollar received by this company
at 11.00 Per Bharo Par Value.
Tlio price of stock will advance as soon
from the salo of oil or gas from lis holdgo
ings
will
Into
holdings
developed.
our
aro
a
fund
out of which diviat
night now is Iho "ground lloor" oppordends will lie paid. Only funds received
tunity of tills Investment.
from Iho salo of stock will be Invested in
royn ties. '1 his will al ow us to pay monthly
All slock of record on the lath of each
dividends on all outstanding slock, and w
month will participate In that month's
do not have lo draw from our production
dividend.
E. H. llarrlman
fund Tor further development, as drilling
said: "It's the
companies ili,
man who invests nt the slnrl of nn
OUH OPTION PIAN
enterprise who makes Iho money,
The
Wo will set aside a share or each share
stragglers who cone in latsr are Iho men
told and will itiuo an option cerlilhale.
who help him make It."
good until 1021 . which will entitle
This It an Investment and not n speculaeach
purchasor of stock In double their
tion, and it is our earnest desire to place
holdings
nt tho price they paid for the original pur- tills thick in the hands of neonln who can
V
afford to Invest a little money in a proio.ii- I
Hon that promises wonderful returns os
AN!' tiiusti: es
8. A. .V.raISi
development Increases in the different oil
President,
known
I
fields,
rancher; '. II ULIticH,
If you cannot afford to hold (hit
S
le,
o
the El Paso Times; D. .
tlock for dividends. DO NOT Ill'Y. nt Ihls
vion
President, Salet Manager of I uiVtor &
stock will not bo a tperuhtllvo stork until
Ilrokcrs; 8, J. BTEADMAN. l"uV dee, of the
after wo have paid dividends, which will
E. '. & 8. W ; J. II. McKENNON
Many pcoplo put
bo several mouths oft.
IVustee
,ynr
money In banks and lmniU and leave It for
"PL onipany; j. u
years at a very small interest, and tliit
litif2ftwa
and Treasurer. PrVsit
dent of Hunter and Company
company Is offering a chance for an Invest- -

Dry Goods Clothing
and Military Goods
liiiliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiir:

Hardware, Furniture, Auto

Accessories
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiir.

Special

ml

15 per

Discount in

Ice Chests and Refrigerators
uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiintiiiiiittiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

Ladies' Fall Suits, Blouses, Millinery
School Books and Supplies
Rugs, Large Assortment,

from $0.65 Up

Stoves, ranges, oil stoves
mm
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Inquire of J. M. BARRACKS, Clark Hotel, after 6 ?. M.
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